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ABSTRACT 
Postpartum ovarian fun c t i on was det ermined by milk 
pro gest erone radioimmunoassay in 21  first - c alf Sahi wal-Fri esian 
c ows assigned t o  one of t hre e treatment groups  designat e d  as 
low , �edium and high energy levels en=7 ) . The progest erone 
c onc entrat ions in defat t ed milk were det ermin ed t hri ce  we ekly 
for 1 20 days postpartum . 
Mean interval t o  resump t i on o f  ovar i an a c t i v i t y  and t o  
forst ovulat i on was longest i n  t he low energy group and short -
�st in t he hi gh energy group . Using proge st erone concentrat i on 
o f  > 1 ng/ml as cri t eri a for c orpus lu teum ac t i  vi ty , first ovu-
lat ion o c curr e d  at 37 . 7  ± 1 8 . 0 ,  26 . 6 ± 1 5 . 7  and 25 . 3  ± 8 . 4 days 
for low ,  medium and high energy groups , re sp e c t ively . However , 
first estrus was observe d at 28 . 0  ± 2 1 . 6 , 32.7:!: 9. 8 and 25. 4!: 
6 . 0  days , re sp e c t ive ly_ The percentages o f  si lent e strus were 
1 3 . 6 p erc ent , 29 . 6 percent and 1 4 . 3  p ercen t  for low , medium 
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and hi gh energy groups , re sp e c t ive ly , wi t h  a maj ori ty ( 46 . 7  
percent ) det e c t e d  during t he ini t i al postpart um estrous cycle . 
Int erval t o  first ins eminat i on was longe st in t he low en ergy 
group , b e ing 6 8 . 6 ± 1 0.3 , 62 . 6 ± 1 8 . 1  and 56 . 6 ± 8 . 1  days for 
low, me dium ��d high energy groups , resp e c t ive ly . Howeve� , 
servi ces per c onc ept i on were 1 . 1 ,  1 . 7 and 3 . 3, resp e c t ive ly . 
Int erval t o  con c ep t i on was short e st in t he low energy group , 
bein g  74 . 3  ± 1 4 . 9, 79 . 1  ± 1 7 . 3  and 88 . 3  ± 30 . 4 days for low, 
medium and high energy groups , respe c t ive ly. The c orresponding 
first servi c e  c onc ept i on rat e s  were 85 . 7  percent , 42 . 9  percent 
and 42 . 9  percent . Alt hough a trend was de t e c t e d , t he di ffer­
enc e s  were not stat i st i c ally signifi c ant (p > 0 . 05 ) betwe en t he 
groups on t he repro duc t ive param e t ers analyse d .  
In summary , l o w  energy intake may delay t he re sump t i on of  
postpartum ovar i an a c t ivi ty  and ovulat i on in Sahi wal-Fri esian 
cows. Me an int erval from c alvin g  t o  c on c ep t i on , however , was 
not  s i gnifi c an t ly different amongst t he t hre e groups i f  bree d­
ing c ommen c e d  after 60 days postpar tum . A hi gher inc iden c e  of 
si lent estrus was de t e c t e d  during t he ini t i al e strous cycles 
after c alving. Last ly ,  milk pro gest erone radi oimmunoas say is  
a u s e ful t ool fo� estrus c onfirmat i on , early pre gnancy  di ag­
nosis and asse ssment of fert i l i t y  in postpar tum c ows . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The dairy industry in Malaysia j s progr essing very  slowly 
at pr esent . Indigenous c at t le wit h  low produ c t ivity coupled 
wi t h  t he av�ilability of cheap , impor t e d  milk have had adverse 
e f fe c t s  on t he development of t he dairy industr y (Osman Din , 
1 980 ;  Mahendr anat han , 1 982 ) . 
The total dairy cat t le populat ion in Peninsular Malaysia 
i s  e s t imat ed  at about 98 , 000 heads , compr i sing 20.4% of tot al 
cat t le population (Tan,1 983 ). Wi t h  this small base populat ion 
Malaysi a  was only able to produc e  about 2.5% of t he nat ion ' s  
milk r equir ement (Mustaffa-Babj e e , 1 980 ) . However , t he govern­
m ent has put forth a policy t hat by 1 990 , t he dairy industry 
is to produc e  20% of t he nat ion ' s  milk r equir ement. To achi eve 
this goal , t he government embarked on a development strat e gy for 
improving lar ge ruminant produ c t ivity by massive impor t at ion of 
crossbr e d  br e e ding animals to augment the pr esent cat tle  pop­
ulat ion and upgrade the nat ive stock (Osman Din , 1 980 ) . 
Under t he Fourth Malaysi a  Plan (1 980 - 1 985 ) , the government 
has be en impor t ing about 1 0 , 000 to 1 5 , 000 heads of crossbr ed  
cat tle  per  annum (Osman Din , 1 980 ;  Mahendranat han , 1 982 ) , 
including about 5 , 000 he ads of Sahi wal-Friesian cat t l e .  
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Another strat e gy t owards  furt her development of  t he dairy 
industry i s  t hr ou gh the act ive  par t i cipat ion of smallholder 
farmer s .  The impor t at i on o f  cr o ssbr e d  cat t le �ln.ich_- _ enabled 
the  farmer s t o  possess b e t t er quali t y  animals ha&helped encou­
r age d mor e p e ople to par t i cipa t e  in dairy farming and milk 
pr odu c t i on .  The tr aining o f  some 2 , 000 farmers undert aken from 
1 980, pr incipally on cat t l e  keeping for milk produ c t i on ,  and t he 
e st abli shment of  milk colle c t ing centr e s  (MCC ) have furt her 
augment ed the nati onal e ffor t  of enc ouraging act ive par t i c ipa­
t i on of  smallholder farmers ( Mahendranat han , 1 982 ). 
Since  r epr oduct ion i s  an important and int e gral par t  of 
animal produ c t i on ,  the futur e pro j e c t i on for produ c t i on o f  
dairy cat t l e  i n  t he country will not only depend on t he import­
at i on of e xo t i c  st ock , but will also be dependent gre at ly on 
opt imal r epr odu c t ive p er forman c e .  Inde ed , pro fi table dairying 
will depend to a gr eat e xt ent on the fer t ility of both  local 
and impor t e d cat t le ( Tan , 1 983 ) . 
Revi ewing fac t or s affe c t ing fer t ility  in postpar tum CQWSt 
Samu e l  (1 977 ) noted  that r epr oductive ineffi ciency i� a maj or 
pr oblem in Malaysi a.  Hi s study indi cat e d  t hat maximi zing repr o­
duc t ive management prac t i c e s  e sp e c ially in her ds ar t i ficially 
maintained would be bene f i c ial in impr oving e ffi c i e cy of r epro­
duc t i on . 
Impr oved r eproductive  e ff i c i ency dep ends on being able t o  
mat e or inseminat e t he female at t he t ime o f  opt imum fer t i lity 
and pr e ferably on a pre-de t ermined dat e ;  t o  know that she  is 
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pr e gnant  in t he sho.::-t est  possi ble int erval aft er br e e ding and 
be  able t o  calculat e t heir calving dat e , a:n.d las t ly t o  det e c t  a 
lowere d or IO·v'ler ing of  fer t ility  t o  alloN tr eatment or culling 
of  unprodu c t ive bre e ding st o ck (Me lr o s e , 1 979 ) . 
The t ask o f  impr oving r epr o du c t ive management c ould , 
t here for e, be  made e asier by having ac c ess t o  reliable means of  
de t e c t ing es trus , a pr oven sys t em for es trus and/or ovulat i on 
c ontrol , a t e c hn i c  for ear ly pr egnancy  diagnosi s r e adily app li ­
c able under field c ondi t i on ,  and a fer t i lity  control pr ogr am 
including ac cess  t o  c lini cal e xper t i s e  t o  allow di agnosis and 
treatment o f  infer t i le· animals (Me lr ose , 1979 ) . 
At pr esent , t he avai lable t ools for r epr odu c t ive manage ­
ment and i den t i fi c at i on o f  infe r t i l e  or pr oblem cows include 
su ch  tradi t i onal t e chni c s  as visual observat i on of  mounting 
activity , use  of  heat -mount det e c t or s  and vas e c t omisad bulls 
wi th chinball marker, as we ll as r e c t al palpat i on t o  examine t he 
physi cal s t at e  of the ovar i e s  and ut erus . Re c ent ly , t he t e ch::J.i c 
of  radioimmunoassay has been deve lope d whi c h  has wi de appli c a-
t ion in dairy cat tle repr odu c t ion including c onfirmation of 
e strus , ear ly pr e gnancy  diagnosis and assessment of  types of  
r eprodu c t ive failur e. 
For dairy farming t o  be e c onom i c ally feasible , two asp e c t s  
o f  management must be  c onsi der e d  t o ge t her . The se ar e pr odu c t i on 
management and r epr odu c t ive management wi t h  nutr i t i on being an 
int e gral par t  t o  c onsider sin c e  i t  affe c t s  b o t h  pr oduc t i on and 
r epr odu c t i on. 
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A goo d  r eproduct ive management pr o gram should aim for an 
opt imum calving int erval of  365 days for maximum milk yi eld.  
To  at t ain t his goal , t he first standing estrus must be  det ec t e d  
b y  40 -50 days postpartum and fir st inseminat i on mu st be done by 
60 -70 days po stpartum . It also r equires  an e strus de t e c t i on 
rate  o f  80% and an aver age conc ept i on rate o f  60%. The early 
postpartum p eriod is , t her e for e , a very impor tant st age for 
pr oper dairy cow management sin c e  i t  has a maj or e ffect  on 
r epr odu c t ive e fficiency.  For e xample , nutr i t i on i s  very impor-­
t an t  dur ing t he ear ly postpartum per i o d  as t he cow star t s  lac t ­
at ing and peak milk yield i s  being appr oache d .  Be sides adequat e 
ener gy t o  m e e t  t he need  o f  lac t at i on , e xtra ener gy intake at 
t hi s  s tage i s  r equir ed  also t o  enc ourage ear ly r e sumption of 
r epr odu c t i ve activity (Foot e ,  1 975 ) . Wi t h  ear ly r e sumption o f  
postpar tum ovarian act ivity , t he cows can be  r ebred ear ly in 
order to achieve a good calving int erval . 
At pr e sent , t he Sahiwal-Fr i e si an cat tle  i s  being impor t e d  
widely int o  Malaysia t o  augment t he number s  o f  local livestock 
and upgrade t he produ c t ivity.  Asse ssment o f  t he adaptability 
and pr o du c t ivity of these animals is b e ing carr i e d  out , and 
t hi s  includes t he colle c t i on and do cumentat i on of dat a on repr o ­
du c t i v e  p er forman c e . Hen c e , one o f  t he obj e ct ives of  t hi s  
study was t o  asse ss t he r epr odu c t ive p er forman c e  of  imported  
Sahiwal-Fr i e s ian cows by moni t or ing post partum ovarian activity 
using milk pr ogest erone radi oimmunoassay (RIA ) . Sinc e  t he gene­
tic  disposi t i on for high mi lk yi e ld wi ll only mat eriali se wi t h  
opt imal feed  supply , t he role  o f  nutr i t i on ,  especially energy, 
leve l , in ear ly r e sump t i on o f  postpartum ovar ian activity and 
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reestabli shment of pregnancy was also i nve st i gated. The third 
ob j e c t ive was t o  assess t he f e asibility of using milk progest e ­
rone RIA as an aid in reproduc t i ve management . 
CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW O F  LITERATURE 
Poor estrus  d e t e c t ion and poor nutr i t ion ar e t he most likely 
caus e s  of poor r eproductive  e ff i c i en cy (McGowan, 1 981 ) .  Hawk 
(1 97 9 )  also consider e d  r eprodu c t ive ine ff i c i ency as t he most 
e xpensive and frustrat ing problem confron t ing  dairy product ion .  
Mi lk proge st erone assay (Hawk, 1 97 9 )  r evealed that most problem 
cows wer e cyc ling and t hat t he major causes of long calving. 
int ervals wer e "mi ssed heat s" a.."'1d inseminat ion of cows when 
t hey wer e not in estrus. The lat t er ac coun t e d  for approximat e ly 
20% of normal servi c e s, thus lower ing t he concept ion r at e .  
1 .  Mi lk Progest erone Radioimmunoassay 
Radioli gand me t hod for routin e  det erminat ion of progesterone 
in mi lk was fir st  suggest e d  by Laing and He ap (1 971 ) .  It is 
clear t hat progest erone crosses  t he mammary gland in r e adily 
de t e c t able amount s. The levels in milk of non-pr e gnant and 
lat e pr e gnan t  cows wer e simi lar to t hose r epor t ed  in plasma 
( Lain g  and He ap, 1 971 ) .  Thi s  finding op ened up a new era of 
r e sear c h  wi t h  pot ential applicat ion and wide ac ceptability 
sinc e i t  i s  e as i er to  samp le milk t han blood. Fur t her mor e, 
t aking blood sample  subj e c t s  t he animal to undue str ess 
compar ed  to  milk sampling. 
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It i s  well established t hat._t he changing concentrati ons 
o f  proge st er one in the syst emi c circulation of  c at tle are due 
to secr e t i on fr om the corpus lut eum pr oviding a use ful  indica-
t or of ovar i an physiology ( Pope  e t  al . , 1 96 9 ;  Robert son , 1 972 ; 
Schams e t  al . , 1 972 ; Thib i er et al . , 1 976 ) . Wit h  t he availabi-
lity of r adioimmunoassay (RIA) t e c hni c , pr ogester one assay has 
b e en used incr easirgly to monit or ovar i an activity and have b e en 
wi dely appli ed  in the asse ssment o f  r eproduct ive status o f  cows 
(Heap et al . , 1 976 ; Hoffmann � al . , 1976 ; Lamming and Bulman , 
1 976 ; Cox e t  al . , 1 978 ; Ball and Jackson , 1 97 9 ;  van de Wiel 
� al. , 1 97 9 ) • 
It has also been shown t hat pro ge ster one conc entration in 
mi lk was highly_ correlated. wi t h  t hose in peripher al plasma , 8ho�v:ing 
a similar p attern ( Schiavo � al. , 1 975 ) . Var i ous m e t hods of 
milk progest er one assay have b e en descr ib e d , including those by 
Gadsby ��. ( 1 974 ) , Heap et al e ( 1 976 ) , Hoffmann � ale ( 1 976 ) , 
Pope et ale  ( 1 976a ) , Clau s  and Rattenb er ger ( 1 97 9 ) and Holdswort h  
e t  al e ( 1 97 9 ) . 
Wh i l e  Ho ffmann et ale (1976) and C l aus and Ratt enber ger 
( 1 97 9 ) worked with pr ogester one conc entr ati on in milk fat , Pope 
et al e  ( 1 976 a ) worked with b oth mi lk fat and defatted  mi lk plu s  
whole milk and plasma t o o .  Although pr o ge sterone i n  milk can 
be  extr ac t e d  using p etroleum e t her ( Thib i er � al. , 1 976 ) , 
He ap � al e ( 1 976 ) showed t hat i t  i s  mor e practi cal t o  use the 
dir e c t , rapid  method to analyse pr oge sterone conc entrat i on in 
whole  milk. Impr oving on t he dir e ct-rap i d  method o f  Heap � �. 
( 1 976 ) , Holdsworth � al e ( 1 97 9 ) developed a suitable automatic 
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pro c e durE for milk proge st erone RIA on a lar ge scale basis .  
Fac t or s  su ch  as  st age o f  e strous cycle and ge stat ion , 
bre e d  o f  animal, metho d  and t im e  o f  milk sampling seem t o  affect  
pr o ge s t erone c onc entrat i on in m i lk (Penn ingt on ��. ,  1 98 1 ) . 
However , pr ogest er one values  from milk samples  c olle c t e d, pre ­
s erv e d  and st or e d  corr e c t ly wi ll pr ovide a high degr e e  o f  r e li a­
ble informat i on as t o  the repr odu c t ive status o f  dairy herds.  
Thus, progesterone RIA t e chni c is  a valuable diagnost i c  tool  in  
fer t i l i ty control  and r eprodu c t ive  management . 
In a study by Thibier � a l e  ( 1 976 ) , a c lose correlat i on 
b etween pro ge st erone c ont ent o f  p er i pher al p lasma and milk 
during  the  estrous cycle was foun d .  Hoffmann and Hamburger 
( 1 973 ) had shown also t hat t her e was a close  c orr elat i on bet­
ween l evels in plasma and milk , e spe cially for milk with three 
p er c ent fat c ont ent . 
Ac c or ding t o  Pope � al e ( 1 97�a�, t he r e lat i onship o f  
pro ge st erone  i n  whol e  milk (y ng/ml ) t o  that i n  plasma (x ng/ml ) 
was y- = 1.94x + 0.27 (r = 0.91). Thi s  means progester one levels 
in whol e  milk is  about twi c e  t hat in p lasma.  
Sin c e  a clo se corr e lat i on b e t we en pr ogest erone cont ent of  
plasma and that o f  milk has be en well-proven, many r esear cher s 
opt for using milk sample in their inve st i gat i on .  Thi s i s  
b e cause c olle c t i on o f  milk samples  e liminat e s  undue str e ss asso ­
c iate d  with blee ding and milk sampling c an be e asily incorporat e d  
int o t he daily milkin g  r out ine ( Laing and Heap , 1 97 1 ) . Thus , 
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milk progesterone assays are now being used more e xt ensively 
and rout inely in surveys of ovarian funct ion i n  herds of dairy 
cows ( Pope and Swineburne , 1 980 ) . 
Progest erone levels in milk ,  however , i s  more vari able. 
Considerable variat ion in mi lk progest erone con centration was 
report ed  by Boot h ( 1 97 9 ) to b e  associ at e d  wit h  t he fat frac tion 
of m i lk .  Hoffmann and Hamburger ( 1 973 ) not e d  t hat a s  a general 
rule , progest erone con c entra t ion in milk increased by 3 ng/ml 
for each  perc ent uni t  incre ase in milk fat . Studying t he part i-
t ioning of progest erone b e t we en t he aqu eous and fat phase of 
milk , Pope et al e ( 1 976b ) found in milk of four perc ent fat (mean -- -- -
value of bulk milk of Brit i sh-Frie sian cows ) , 1 3% of progeste-
rone was in t he aqueous phase while 87% was in t he fat p hase . 
Variat ion in t he fat level  in bovine milk i s  considerable 
(Pope et  �., 1 976a , b; Dodd and Griffin , 1 97 9 ) . Fat cont ent' 
of m i lk may differ ac cording to t he physiological state of t he 
cow ( Kin g ,  1 97 7 ) , di e t  of t he cow , t he udder quart er  from whi ch  
it  is  drawn as  well  as  how and when the milk sampl e  i s  t aken . 
The fat c on t ent als o  may differ marke dly bet we en m i lk o f  diffe-
rent breeds and b e t we en individuals wi thin bre eds (Pope and 
Swine burne , 1 980 ) . Sinc e  fat level is  associat e d  wit h  varia-
tion in progest erone con c entrat ions, this mi ght in turn serious-
ly influence t he int erpret at ion of physiologi cal studi e s .  
Pope � al e ( 1 976a , b ) found t hat levels o f  proge sterone 
in whole milk coll e c t e d  at di fferent t im e s  and stage s of mi lk-
ing are dependent not only on levels of proge st erone in p lasma 
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at t im e  of sampling, but also on t he fat cont ent of t he sample , 
WhLCh i s  i t self  very dependent on t he t iming and method of 
sampling. 
The reason why pro�st erone cont ent in whole mi lk is  d e -
p endent on how milk sample was t aken during t he mi lking process 
is hecause t he fore-milk. whi ch  is hand drawn b e fore t he main 
mi lking process has a lower fat cont ent t han t he composit e  mi lk 
(Pope and Swineburne, 1 980 ) . Thi s  differenc e in milk fat percent 
of  samples t aken at different s t ages of mi lking may be  due to 
part ial separat ion of mi lk phases  wi t hin t he udder . 
Pope e t  ale ( 1 976a ) measuring fat and progest erone in 
fore -mi lk, compos i t e  mi lk and last -milk t aken at evening and 
also following morning milking found a correlat ion of  r = 0 . 8 
b e t we en fat and progesterone leve ls . .  In agreement wi t h  Pope 
� ale  ( 1 976a ), Pennington e t  al e ( 1 981 ) also not ed  t hat met hod 
and t ime of sampling had a s i gni fi cant e ffect  (p < 0 . 01 ) on 
proge st erone concentrat ion in mi lk .  Progest erone cont ent in 
fore -milk, composi t e  milk and last -milk was assoc iat e d  wit h  fat 
con t ent . Corr e lation coe ffi c i ent was 0 . 65 (p < 0 . 0 1 ) between 
fat percent and progest erone conc entrat ion when milk from all 
methods of sampling were included.  
Gint her ��. ( 1 976 )  measured concentrat ions of fat and 
progest erone in milk samples t aken at different t im e s  of the 
day and found a corre lat ion of  r = 0 . 98 be twe en fat and proges-
t erone leve ls.  Batra e t  !!. ( 1 980 ) found t hat in  cows milked 
t wi c e  a day, progest erone conc entrat ions in bot h  whole milk and 
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in milk fat wer e  hi gher in t he evening sample s .  The hi gher 
levels of pr ogest er one in evening milk c ould be due t o  t he hi gher 
levels o f  fat in t hese samples (Dodd and Griffin , 1 97 9; 
Mc Caughey and Gor don, 197 9 ;  Batr a e t  al . ,  1 980 ). 
Penningt on � al . ( 1981 ) agr e e d  wi t h  t he above r e searchers 
that the difference in pr oge s t er one level in norning and evening 
milk is pr obably caused by milk fat con t ent of sample because 
t hey found t hat fat per cent of morning milk is 1 . 7% lower than 
evening milk.  The aver age evening milk fat cont ent is  about 3 . 6% . 
rher e fore, t her e is  evident ly variat i on in the secr e t i on rate 
of  pr o gest erone int o milk associat e d  wi t h  the t ime of  day .  
The r e lat i onship between varying levels of  pr ogesterone 
in the  plasma of  cows dur ing di f ferent physi ologi cal stat e s  is 
c loser t o  t hat in de fat t e d  milk or milk fat than in whole milk. 
Thus , when i t  i s  desir able to mon i t or physi ological c hanges , 
i t  i s  best t o  measure  pr oge s t er one in e i t her milkfat or fat­
£r ee aque ous phase ( Ball and Pope , 1976 ; Pope et al . , 1976b ;  
Pope and Swineburne , 1 980 ;  Oltner and Edqvist , 1981 ) . 
Alt hough milk fat samples ar e b e t t er than whole milk samples 
b e c ause 88% of pr ogest erone go e s  into t he fat por t i on (Eastman , 
1979 ), an incr e asing number of inves t i gat or s ar e using defat t e d  
milk samples t o  eliminate entirely t he var i ation due t o  milk fat 
cont ent . When defat t e d for pr ogester one est imat i on, samples taken 
fr om any quar t er of t he udder, fr om di fferent milking fr ac t i ons or 
taken at any t ime of the day can be assaye d wi t hout signi ficantly 
r e du c ing the ac cur acy of t he assessment (Pope � al . , 1 976b ;  
McCau ghey and Gordon, 197 9 ;  Oltner and Edqvis t ,  1981 ) . 
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Anot her advant age of using defat t e d  milk i s  i t  avoids t he 
n e c e ssi ty for relatively complicat e d  separat ion a.7J.d e xtr ac tion 
procedur e ( Pop e and Swineburne , 1 980 ) . Fur t hermor e , assay of 
defat t e d  milk r e quires less ant i body since hi gher dilu t ions of 
ant i body can be made , for examp le , 1 : 100 , 000 in contrast to whole 
milk assay , 1 : 1 2 , 500 (Pope � al . , 1 976a ) . 
Boot h ( 1 980 ) obser ved some bre e d  di f ference in mi lk proges­
t erone cont ent , and t his he  believed  i s  conn e c t ed to the  fat 
perc ent . He found that Jer s�y cows wit h  hi gher per c ent mi lk fat 
had hi gher proge st erone levels t han Fri esian cowe. Since t his 
di fferenc e  is b e li eve d to be  due to fat cont ent , Ball ( 1 980 ) 
encourage d t he use of defat t e d  milk to eliminat e t his "breed" 
differen ce  in progest erone le vel , e sp e c i ally for her d surveys . 
To sum up , t he use of defat t e d  milk eliminat es vari at ion 
due to milk fat cont ent , enabling milk samples to be colle ct e d  
a t  any t i m e  o f  t he day , st age of t he milking proc ess and from any 
quart er of t he udder. This means sample colle c t ion can readily 
b e  done wi t hout a stri c t  standardi zed  regime or close supervision. 
Fur thermor e , proge st erone det erminat ion c an be done on any bre ed 
wi t hout j eopardizing the accuracy , and it also fac i li t at e s  t he 
int erpret at i on and compari sion of result s by various workers 
wi t hout the complicat ion of having to r e late t he results to 
type  of sample taken and bre e d  use d .  
2 .  Reproduc t i on i n  Dairy Cat tle  
The most notable featur e  of t he adult female reproduct ive 
sys t em i s  t he total absence of a steady stat e .  It i s  a dynam i c  
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sys t em wit h  an ever changing fun c t ional s t atus . Few organs 
change t he i�.gross appearan c e  or even t heir fun c t ional form day 
to  day like t he cycling ovary . The ovary changes from a gameto­
genic  function to an important endocrine function e very 1 7  to 
21 days in polyestrous domest i c  animals , such as t he cow 
(McDonald , 1 977 ) . 
Changes in t he reprodu c t i ve tract  during t he estrous cycle 
result from a complex physiologi cal int eract ion involving t he 
hypothalamus ,  ant erior pitui t ary gland and t he gonads (Bat h  
e t al. , 1 978 ) • 
a .  Estrous Cycl e  
A rhythmi c sexual b ehavior pat t ern develops i n  the 
f emale during puberty . Thi s  b ehavioral change i s  cyclic 
in nature . The combinat ion of physiologi cal .even t s  whi c h  
begin a t  one estrous p eriod and end a t  t he next i s  t erme d  
an estrous cycle . The average lengt h of t he e strous cycle 
i s  about 20 days for hei fers , and 21 -22 days for mature 
cows wi t h  some individual variation .  Alt hough t he mean 
lengt h in t he cow i s  21 . 3  = 3 . 7  days , 30% of all estrous 
cycles ar e < 1 7  or > 25 days in lengt h .  Thu s , i t  can be  
seen  t hat considerable variat ion can be exp e c t ed under 
normal condit ions ( Frandson , 1 974 ; McDonald , 1 977 ) . 
Estrus i s  de fin ed  as t he p eriod of  s e xual re c epti­
vi ty.  Estrus lasts  for approximat e ly 1 8 hrs for hei fers 
and 20 hrs for cows ( Frandson , 1 974 ; McDonald , 1 977 ) . 
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Ovulation i s  an impor t ant event of t he estrous cycle . 
It oc curs about 10 - 15 hr s aft er s t anding heat . Immediat e ­
ly aft er ovulat ion , t he corpus lut eum begins organi sat ion 
and development . The corpus lut eum i s  a t emporary endo­
crine organ whi ch funct ions t emporari ly in t he cycling non­
pregnant animal , but t hroughout most of pre gnancy in many 
animals .  Its main fun ct ion i s  t he production o f  progest e ­
rone (Mc Donald, 1977 ) . 
If day 1 re fers to day of estrus , a blood c lot would 
have filled t he ruptured , ovulat ed  follicle by day 4 . 
Aft er ovulat ion , c e lls from t he t he ca int erna and particu­
larly, t he granulosa layer, ar e reorganised  into functional 
lut e al t i ssue int erspersed  by a rapid  developing blood 
supply .  Considerable progesterone produ c t ion begins by 
day 5 and by day 6 t he corpus lut eum has be come more dis ­
t inc t . Development o f  t he corpus lut eum i s  complet e by 
day 7 wi t h  increasing proge st erone s e cret ion . During t he 
se cond week , t he physi cal change s  are minimal but t he out ­
put of  progest erone i s  maximal (Frandson , 1974; McDonald , 
1977). 
Day 14 and 15 are cri t i cal to t he life of t he corpus 
lut eum . If concept ion oc curs , t hen t he corpus lut eum wi ll 
con t inue to funct ion by s e cre t ing progest erone to maintain 
pregnancy.  If t he u t erus doe s  not contain a zygot e by  day 
15, t hen t he corpus lut eum will b e gin degenerat ion or 
lut eolysi s .  Wi t h  de creased  vas culari t¥ and shrinkage of 
corpus lut eum , progest erone product ion stops and the level 
